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EVALUATION OF A NEW, MACROPOROUS
POL~PYRIDINE RESIN FOR PROCESSING

PLUTONIUM USING NITRATE ANION EXCHANGE

by

S. fiedric Marsh

ABSTRACT

Anion exchange in nitric acid is the major aqueous process used to
recoverand purifyplutoniumfrom impurescrap materials. Most strong-
base anionexchangeresinsincorporatea styrene-divinylbenzenecopoly-
mer. A newly available, macroporous anion exchange resin based on
a copolymer of l-methyl-4 vinylpyridine and divinylbenzenehas been
evaluated. Comparative data for Pu(lV) sorption kineticsand capacity
are presented for this new resin and two other commonly used anion
exchange resins. The new resin offers high capacity and rapid sorp-
tion kinetics for Pu(IV) from nitric acid, as well as greater stability to
chemicaland radiolytic degradation.

INTRODUCTION

Anion exchange in nitric acid is the major aque-
ous processusedto recoverand purifyplutoniumfrom
impurescrap materialsat the Los Alamos Plutonium
Facility. Data from an early study by Faris and
Buchamml (Fig. 1) show why this system is nearly
ideal for processingplutonium; no metal ion is more
stronglysorbed than Pu(IV), and few other ions show
evenmoderatesorption from nitric acid.

One of the few disadvantagesof the nitrate anion
exchangesystemis the particularlyslowrate at which
the anionic Pu(IV) nitrato complex equilibrateswith
the resin. As part of an earlierLos Alamos effort to
improvethe slowkineticsthat limit this process,more
than 30 commercialand experimentalanion exchange
resins were evaluated. That study2 identifiedresin
porosityand bead sizeas the two propertiesthat most
influenceplutoniumsorption kinetics. Basedon these
findings,the gel-type DowexTM1x4 resinpreviously
used at Los Alamos was replaced with macroporous

LewatitTMMP-500-FKresin,whichresultedin a dra-
matic improvementin processeficiency.3

. TM SK, a gel-typeNearly 30 years ago, Permutlt
resin no longer produced, was reported to offer bet-
ter sorption and resorption kinetics4 and capacity5
for plutonium than other resins available at that
time. PermutitT~ SK consisted p
vinylpyridine, rather than the polystyrene used for
Dowex‘M, LewatitTM,andmostotherstrong-basean-
ion exchangeresins. In addition to the reported per-

T&f SK, pol@ylpyri_formance benefits of Permutit
dineanionexchangeresinshavebeen reportedto offer
greatly increasedstabilityto chemicalattack6and ra-
diolytic degradation.7

This expectation of increased safety and per-
formance led us to actively seek a new commer-
cial source of macroporous polyvinylpyridine an-
ion exchange resin. Subsequent interaction be-
tween Los
Industries,
polymers,

Alamos National Laboratory and Reilly
Inc., a manufacturer of vinylpyridine
has resulted in a new, macroporous
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Fig.1. Distribution of elements from nitric acid onto strong-base anion exchange rain.l

anion exchangeresin that consists of a copolymer of
l-methyl-4-vinylpyridineand divinylbenzene.

A comparison of the chemical structures of this
new polyvinylpyridineresin, designatedas ReillexTM
HPQ, and conventionalpolystyreneresin is shown in
Fig. 2. In both structuresa quaternizednitrogenis the
anion exchangesite. In polystyreneresin, the quater-
nary ammoniumgroup attachesto the benzenering,
whereaspolyvinylpyridineresin is quaternizedby ad-
ditionof a methylgroupto thenitrogenin thepyridine
ring.

Our initial small-scale evaluations of ReillexTM
HPQ resin show that it providesPu(IV) sorption ki-
netics comparable or superior to that obtained with
LewatitT~ MP-500-FK resin, the best polystyrene
resin we had previously identified.2This resin also
offerspersuasivesafety advantagea.Production-scale
testing currentlyis under way using ReillexTMHPQ
resinin one of our full-scaleion exchangesystems.

CONVENTIONAL NEW
POLYSTYRENE POLYVINYLPYRIDINE

RESIN RESIN

o “ CH2-CH-CH2o “~ .-coH,..

I CH3
CH@@CH~

CH3

Fig. 2. Comparative structures of conventional polystyrene
resin and new polyvinylpyridine resin.



REAGENTS Assay Technique

Reagent-gmdenitric acid wasdilutedas neededus-
ing deionizedwater that had a resistivityof at least
17 megohms.

DowexTM 1x4 gel-type, strong-base anion ex-
changeresin,50 to 100mesh, wasobtainedfrom Dow
Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan. (A 50 to
60meshfraction,separatedby dry-screening,wasused
in this study.)

L M macroporous, strong-b=e

anion exchange resin, 40 to 70 mesh, was obtained
from Mobay Chemical Corp., Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-
nia. (A 50 to 60 mesh fraction, separatedby dry-
screening,wasused in this study.)

ReillexTM HPQ macroporous, polywinylpyridine
anion exchange resin, 30 to 60 mesh, was obtained
from Reilly Industries,Inc., Indianapolis,Indiana. (A
50 to 60 mesh fraction, separatedby dry-screening,
wasusedin thisstudy.) Specificpropertiesof thisnew
resin,as suppliedby the manufacturer,are as follows:

Chlorideexchangecapacity = 0.85 moles per liter
(in water).
Total exchangecapacity in acid = 1.34 moles per
liter (in water).
Surfacearea= 75 squaremetersper gram.
Functionalgroupsquaternized= 63%.

EXPERIMENTAL

Resin Form Conversion

As specifiedabove, only 63% of the pyridinerings
arequaternizedby theadditionof a methylgroup. The
unquaternizedpyridineringsarereadilyprotonatedin
acid solution. In eithercase,a positiveanion-exchange
site results.

A two-step process was thereforeused to convert
the as-received,chloride-formReillex‘~ HPQ resinto
the desired nitrate form. Most of the chloride ions
were first displacedby passingtwo resin-bedvolumes
of 0.7 M aluminumnitratesolutionthroughthe resin-
containingcolumn. This was followedby four resin-
bed volumes of 2 M nitric acid to complete the dis-
placementof chloride and also to protonate any un-
quaternizedpyridinerings.

It is essentialthat the resinbed be given adequate
freespacewithinthe columnfor expansionduringthis
conversion, and also that both solutions are passed
through in an upflowdirection to keep the resinsua-
pendedduringtheexpectedvolumeincreaseof approx-
imately 1170.

Small-scaledynamic contacts between resin and
plutoniumsolutionsof specifiedcompositionswereef-
fectedfor designatedcontact periodson a wrist-action
shaker. Measuredportions of aqueoussolution were
removedaftereachcontact period for gammaspectro-
metric assay. The 129-keVgamma-raypeak of 239Pu
wasmeasuredin all aqueousportions,both beforeand
after contact with the resin. The differencebetween
these two measurementsrepresentedthe quantity of
plutonium sorbed on the resin. A more detailedde-
scription of the experimentalassay techniqueis pre-
sentedelaewhere.2

Computation of Distribution Coefficients

Distribution coefficient (Kd) values were calcu-
lated to representthe concentrationof plutoniumper
milliliterof wet resin (nitrate form in water) divided
by the concentrationof plutoniumper milliliterof so-
lution. This differsfrom the common practice of calc-
ulating Kd valuesfrom the weightof dry resinrather
thanthevolumeof wetresin. We feelthatresinvolume
is a more useful parameterbecause process columns
contain a given volume of wet resin, rather than a
measureddry weight. For readerswho preferto work
with valuescalculatedhorn dry resinweight,thoseKd
valuesare higherthan ours by approximatelya factor
of 3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sorption Kinetics

Distributioncoefficientsfor Pu(IV) were measured
as a functionof dynamiccontact time for variousresin
loadings. As expected, messuredKd valuesdecrease
as the plutonium mass per volume of resin increases
(Fig. 3). (A solution-to-resinvolume ratio of 10 was
usedfor theseexperiments.The concentrationof plu-
tonium in each experimentwas therefore1/10 of the
speciiledplutonium quantity. For example, a plut-
nium solutionconcentrationof 10 gramsper liter was
used for the experimentthat resultedin 100gramsof
plutoniumloadingper liter resin.)

The observed faster kinetics for lower resin load-
ing levelsis attributedto the rapid sorption of small
quantitiesof Pu(IV) by highlyaccessibleion exchange
siteson or nearthe surfaceof the resinbesds. Aa the
quantity of plutonium increases,the competition for
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Fig. 3. Sorption of Pu(IV) on R.eillex‘M HPQ anion
exchange reain from 7 M nitric acid as a function of plutonium
loading.

exchangesitesalsoincreases.This competitiveprocess
requiresPu(IV) iona to migrate progressivelydeeper
within the resinbead to find availableexchangesites,
a significantlyslowerprocessthanwhenionsexchange
only at sites on or nearthe surface.

Comparisonsof Kd curves for differentresins are
thereforevalidonly whenquantitiesof plutoniumper
resinvolume are identical. We haveaccordinglymea-
sured and reported the sorption kinetics of Pu(IV)
from 7 M nitric acid on ReillexT~ HPQ, LewatitTM
Mp-500-FK, and DowexT~ 1x4 resins
such equivalentplutonium-loadingconditions. The ef-
fect of resin bead size differenceswas eliminatedby
usingdry-screened,50 to 60 meshresinin all cases.

Resistanceto Nitric Acid

Most conventional strong-base anion exchange
resins incorporate a polymer of styrene and divinyl-
benzene. Becausethesestyrenepolymerscan react vi-
olentlywith nitric acid undercertainconditions,their
safe use requireastrict avoidanceof conditionsknown
to be hazardous. Potential safety hazardsassociated
with using ion exchangeresins in nitric acid systems
havebeen addressedby Calmon.sAvoidingconditions

that could result in violent reactionsbetweenorganic
polymers and nitric acid obviously is given an espe-
cially high prioritywithinthe nuclearindustry.

Vinylpyridine polymers are known to be unusu-
ally resistantto attack by nitric acid. Marston6at-
tributesthe differencein reactivityof polystyreneand
polyvinylpyridineto the fact that polystyrene is es-
peciallysusceptibleto electrophilicaromaticsubstitu-
tion, whereasthe electron deficiencyof the aromatic
systemmakespolyvinylpyridinequiteresistantto such
substitution.

Polyvinylpyridineresins are thereforeexpected to
be significantlysaferthanpolystyreneresins;however,
caution is alwaysencouragedwhen one combines or-
ganic polymersand nitric acid. In the specific case of
ReillexT~ HPQ resin,only about 70% of the polymer
is vinylpyridine;the remaining30Y0is divinylbenzene,
whosechemicalstabilityis considerablylower.

Conspicuous on Calmon’s list of the potentially
most dangerousconditions involvingresin and nitric
acid are (1) high concentrations of nitric acid and
(2) high temperatures.8 To evaluate the new resin
underworst-caseconditions,we intentionallyviolated
both of thesesafety precautionsby subjecting a por-
tion of nitratGformReillexT~ HPQ
concentratednitricacid for 3 hours. Althougha small
amountof N02 wasobservedduringthisperiod, there
wasno indicationof anyvigorousreaction. The weight
of the post-treatment, air-dried resin agreed closely
with the initial weight of air-dried resin, which was
additionalevidencethat no significantresindecompo-
sition had occurred.

Although boiling the resin in concentrated nitric
acid caused the initially white ReillexTMHPQ resin
to acquire a slight yellow color, there wss no signif-
icant change in the surface appearanceat 10,OOOX,
as shown in scanning electron micrographsof both
(Figs. 4 and 5). The thermaldecompositionprofiles
of acid-boiled and untreated ReillexT~ HPQ resin
(both air-driedin nitrateform), asdeterminedby ther-
mogravimetricanalysisin an argon atmosphere,were
found to be nearlyidentical(Fig. 6).

The similarthermaldecompositionprofilesfurther
confirmthe absenceof any significantresinalteration
by the treatment. The thermal decomposition pro-
file of Lewatit~M MP-500-FK resin also was deter-
mined and is included in Fig. 6. The initial decom-
position of ReillexT~ resin at a lower temperature
than LewatitTMresinwasunexpected,althoughthere
is no reasonto expect thermaldecompositionof resin
in a dry argonatmosphereto simulateits reactivityin
aqueousnitric acid.
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Fig. 4. Scanning electron micrograph (lr),OO(rX)of the surface
TM HPQ anion exchange r-in.of untreated Reillex

Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrograph (lO,OOOX)of thesurface
of ~illexTM HPQ anion exchage resin that had been boiled

in concentrated nitric acid for 3 hours.

Resin Capacity

To furtherdeterminewhetherthe resinrefluxedin
nitric acid had survived without significantdamage,
thecapacityof treatedresinfor Pu(IV) from 7 Mnitric
acid was messured. Capacities were experimentally
determinedfrom batch contacts, in which the total
quantity of Pu(IV) (182 grams per liter of resin) ex-
ceededthe total resincapacity. The rate at which the
resinloadedalso wasdeterminedin theseexperiments
by assayingthesolutionfor nonsorbedplutoniumafter
dynamiccontact periods of 0.5, 1, 3, 5, and 8 hours.

Figure7showsthemeasuredcapacitiesof DowexTM
1x4, LewatitTM MP-500-FK, and ReillexTM HPQ
resin before and after the refluxingnitric acid treat-
ment. Not only was there no loss in capacity of the
treated resin for Pu(IV) from nitric acid relative to
untreatedresin, therewas a substantialincrease!

Because this increasein resin capacity was unex-
pected, we repeatedthe Pu(IV) sorptionkineticsstud-
ies usingresinthat had been refluxedin concentrated
nitric acid. Figures 8 through 13 present compara-
tive distributioncoefficientsof Pu(IV) from 7 M nitric

lco-
1 I I I I I

So –

~

:em –

%
cj

g.lo

z
3 ----- Treated ReillexwResln

— UnlreatedReillexmResin
–

100 403

Temperature (“C)

Fig. 6. Thermal decomposition profiles of nitric acid-boiled
ReillexTM , untreated nitrate-form Reillex‘M HPQ resins, and
nitrate-form Lewatit‘M MP-500-FK resin.

acid on DowexTM1x4, LewatitTMMP-500-FK, and
treatedand untreatedReillexTM HpQ for total plUtO-
nium loadingsof 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100~ams per
liter resin,respectively.
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Fig. 8. Sorption of Pu(iV) on varioue anion exchange mains
from 7 M nitric acid (Pu loading = 10 grams per liter resin).
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Fig. 10. Sorption of Pu(IV) on various anion exchange resins
from 7 M nitric acid (Pu loading = 40 grams per liter main).
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Fig. 11. Sorption of Pu(IV) on various anion exchange resins
from 7 M nitric acid (Pu loading = 60 grams per liter resin).
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Fig. 13. Sorption of Pu(IV) on various anion exchange resins
from 7 M nitric acid (Pu loading = 100 grams per liter resin).
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Fig. 12. Sorption of Pu(IV) on -ious anion exchange resins
from 7 M nitric acid (Pu loading = 80 grams per liter resin).

At eachof thesesix levelsof plutoniumloading,the
treated resinexhibitsequivalentor fastersorption ki-
netics for Pu(IV) than was obtained with untreated
resin. Furthermore,in almost every case the sorp-
tion kinetics of Pu(IV) on treated Reiflex~~ HPQ
resin is superior to the kinetics of the other three
resinstested. This is particularlysignificantbecause
Lewatit~MMP-500-FK resin was found to offer the
fastestkineticsof more than 30 resinsevaluatedin a
previousstudy.z

Explanation for Improved Performance

The unexpectedimprovementin capacityand sorp-
tion kineticswas discussedwith CharlesMarston,the
seniorresearchchemistwho developedthisresinin col-
laborationwith Donald McQuigg at Reilly Industries,
Inc. Marston suggestedthat refluxingHPQ resin in
concentratednitric acid could cause oxidative cJeav-
ageof somealkylaromaticcross-linkinggroups,m ev-
idenced by the production of N02. Cleavageof some
of the divinylbenzenecross-linkinggroups would re-
lax the resinnetworkstructureby loweringthe cross-
linking density and allow the resin beads to expand.

7



This explanationis in accordwithanobservedincrease
in wet resinvolumeof approximately10~0.The more
openstructureof expandedbeadsshouldmakeinterior
anionexchangesitesmore accessible,whichwouldex-
plain the increasedresincapacity and improvedsorp-
tion kinetics.

Elution Kinetics

BecauseRei~eXT~ J3PQresin exhibits Pu(~)

sorption kinetics comparable or superior to that of
LewatitTMMP-500-FK, we also comparedthe elution
of Pu(IV) from thesetwo resinsusingdilutenitricacid
as the eluant. In all cases, l-milliliterportionsof resin
were evaluatedin 7-millimeter-diametercolumns, us-
ing gravity flow for loadingand elution.

Figure 14 presents Pa(IV) elution profiles from
ReillexTMresinusing0.35,0.40,0.45,0.50, and0.60M
nitric acid. The elutionprofileof LewatitTMresinus-
ingonly 0.35Mnitric acid is presentedfor comparison.
Note that the elutionis consistentlysharperand more
complete in a smaller volume with ReillexT~ resin,
evenwhenhigherconcentrationsof nitricacid areused
as the eluant. This indicatesthat the purifiedpluto-
niumproduct can be recoveredat higherconcentration
in a smallervolume from ReillexTMresin. The im-
proved elution is particularlysignificantbecauseelu-
tion of Pu(IV) with dilute nitric acid is much faster
from LewatitTMresinthan from any other resinpre-
viously tested.

— Reillexw0.35 M NitricAcid
-.. Reillexm0.40 M NitricAcid
— Rellexm0.45 M Niti Acid
- Reillexm0.50 M NildcAcid
-- Reillexm0.60 M Nittickid
-- LewatitW0.35MNti Add

20* I I I I I I I I I r

-. -. .. . 1

0 1 2 3 4 5

ResinBedVolumesofEluant

Fig. 14. Comparison of Pu(IV) elution profiles from
ReillexTM HPQ resin using 0.35, 0.40, 0.45, 0.50, 0.55, and
0.60 M nitric acid elutriant, and from Lewatit‘M MP-500-FK
resin using only 0.35 M nitric acid eluant.
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Radiolytic Degradation

Another major safety advantage expected from
ReillexTM HPQ resin is increased resistanceto ra-
diolytic degradation. According to Gangweret al.,7
“These resinswith pyridineexchangegroupsaremore
stableto ionizingradiationsthanallothertypesof syn-
theticorganicion exchangersthat havebeenexamined
for radiation-inducedchemical changes.” Our near-
term plansincludean experimentalcomparisonof the
radiationstability of ReillexTM HpQ rwin with sev-
eralothermacroporousandgel-typepolystyreneresins
commonly used in the nuclearindustry.

SUMMARY

A newly available, macroporous anion exchange
resinbasedon a copolymerof l-methyl-4-vinylp~idine
anddivinylbenzenehasbeenevaluated.This newresin
offers high capacity and rapid sorption kinetics for
Pu(IV) from nitric scid, as well as greaterresistance
to chemicalattackby nitric acid. Significantlygreater
resistanceto radiolytic degradationalso is expected,
basedon publishedstudiesof similarpolyvinylpyridine
resins.
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